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Tender Notice No: SSM/T/ Lib-Books/ 42 /2022 Date: 27/07/2022 

Sealed Tenders are invited for the supply of books from the book suppliers/vendors having Government approved 

redentalis. 

Schedule of Work :Supplyof Books for College Libra 
Quotations are invited by speed post for the purchase books from the reputed book suppliers tor the central library of 

Surya Sen Mahavidyalaya, Silliguri, as per terms and cosditios given below: 

Registration proof of the firm Le. Trade license, PAN details and GST registration certificate. 

Books are to be supplied free of freight charges. No charges of transportation/post will be borne by Surya Sen 

Mahavidyalaya. 
Vendor/Supplier shail supply the paperback volumes/low price editions until specifie instructions are given 

Vendor/Supplier will ensure and provide the latest edition of the books available. Percentage of discount at that 

rate should be specified in the quotation. Mention separate discount rates for books pubiished at different level. 

ie 

Regional/Local 

National & 

Internauoa 
In no circumstance, discount rate will be changed after belng accepted. 

orelRn editon ot the books will be supplied only it the books don't have an Indian edition. 

After the supply of ordered books, the vendor will raise a bills) in tripllcate mentioning the order number and 

date. 

Books found with wrong pages/damaged condition/old edition other than the latest editions wil have to be 

rat their own cost within 15 days 
f non-availability of any book, the supplier should provide valid proof from the competent authority 

regarding non-avalability. 
Vendor/Suppller shall supply the books exactly as per order placed by the institution within 30 days from the 

1ate o receipt or te wok Orer 

Payment will be made to respective supplier[s) only arter final submission of the bils and satistactory feedback 

central nbrary. orm uie 

Interested Book supptiers/publishers are ivited to submit quotation within 10/08/2022. Tenders recelved 

after the due date shall be rejected. 
The tender (in seaied envelopes) should be addressed to The Principal, Surya Sen Mahavidyalaya, Surya Sen Colony, Block 

B, P.O Sllguri Town, Dist: Jaupalgur.in a e T a rl Tede the books with a iee o www.survasencollege.org.in. The Interested vendor Payment, will Is al ava up the detalils while paying through online portal. Payment in any other mode will not be accepted 

Principal 
Surya Sen Mahavidyalaya 


